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SALE ENDS

WEDNESDAY,

NOV. 25th

tips*
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STORES

SHOP EARLY! USE OUR EASY LAY-AWAY PLAN!

3027-33 S. Avalon Blvd.
8ANKAMERICARD ACCOUNTS WELCOME

North Wilmington
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 8

CLOSED
  FRIDAYS TIL 9  

THANKSGIVING
M

... "Johnny Seven" O.M.A. gun ^ I. .. 45 r.p.m. phonograph records
The toy every boy wants. It's a "one 
man army" . . . seven guns in one . . . 
no batteries needed. See our complete 
selection of Johnny Seven toys.

LAY-AWAY NOW ' 

FOR CHRISTMAS!

These are not the latest "Top 10" but, why not 

take a chance at this price. Try 'em and be sur- 

8 prised. You'll enjoy them

REGULAR 79c VALUES

215

BLUESTONE ENAMELED

...turkey roasters
Ready for the Thanksgiving Feast? Large family 
size Bluestone enameled roaster No. B-3 holds 
20-lb fowl or 25-lb. roast. Does an excellent job 
of making that meal a real feast.

A 2.50 VALUE

SIZE NO. B-2 HOLDS 13-lB. FOWL 
or 19-LB. ROAST - A 2.00 VALUE

»»^««»w«w«»i«»Ka^»!«»«!«!«i«i*w»m^

ladies' better capris
Special group of the new French linen weave, dacron g

..--,-.
H

fully washable. Crease resistant, colorfast, dark fall »
!i

shades. While they last. Sizes 8 to 16. jj

REGULAR 
4.98

T
... Penny Brite dolls 1 25-LITE OUTDOOR

a
' ,.-.. ........._ —.,...... —.._..., _....-

and legs. She's the most wanted girls' toy * 

of the year. We have the accessories, too. jj

NOW 
ONLY

... Christmas light set \
UL approved, safe, brilliant, long-lasting. Each lamp burns in 

dependently. Brighten up your outdoor areas and get into the 

holiday spirit. Lay-away now for Christmas!

A 4.25 VALUE

im^

... young men's stretch pants . . . Delsey toilet tissue \ 20-inch "Charger" bike
Cotton and nylon, "Cactus Darts," slim western 

style. A very comfortable fit guaranteed, it bends 

with you. Reinforced at points of strain. Great 

for school, work or play. Sizes 26 to 34.

REGULAR 
6.98

Here's

toilet

every

a big saving . . . another Try-It Special! Quality Delsey 
tissue is two-ply, soft, like Kleenex tissues. Tears evenly 
time. Now's the time to stock up and save!

Every boy wants one. And, this is the size for the younger fellow. 
A bike just like Big Brother's. Hi-rise handle bars, banana saddle 
plus training wheels for the beginner. Lay-away now for Christ 
mas!

... boys' jeans
Double knee for longer'wear, sanforized, 

reinforced at points of strain. Guaranteed 

first quality. 10-ounce heavy duty denim. 

Sizes regular or slim, 4 to 12.

SPECIALS FROM OUR PATIO-GARDEN SHOP
LOCATED ACROSS REAR PARKING LOT   OPEN 9 TO 8   SUNDAYS TIL 6   TE 5-5650

... bamboo rakes
Now's the time the leaves start falling. Clean up that yard easily 
with this well-constructed bamboo rake. Forks are tied with 
strong, corrosive-resistant wire, with long handle.

... 4'x8' pre-finished panels
These would sell quickly for $6.00 per sheet if perfect. Froming 
grade in your choice of Early American or natural mahogany 
finishes. Panel a room this weekend and tav>'

.. children's sleepers I--

PER SHEET

Grow sleeper, two rows of g r i p p e r & for 

growth. Brushed flat knit, plastic feet with 

ankle elastic. In canary, mint, blue or pink 

colors. Sizes 0 to 4.

REGULAR

2.98 

VALUE

...bottle brush ...2"x4"x7'-ll" studs
Add brilliant crimson color to your landscape this fall. Big blooms 
smother these sturdy shrubs from May to December. They love 
the sun.

53c EACH or

8 
i
1!

! Every handyman can use these. They are 7-ft., 
ll-ln. stud length Douglas Fir with edges eased 

8 and trimmed. Browse around our "Do-It-Yourself" 
headquarters and see the values.
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